TUNBRIDGE WELLS COI{MONS CONSERVATORS
Minutesof a meetineheldin The CouncilChamberon Thursdav19April 2012at 2.30om
PRESENT:

BarbaraCobbold(Chairman)
SarahBird
MungoChapman
PeterFreeman
AndrewGower
Ian Marshall
Cllr Catherine
Mayhew
Kate Sander
Cllr JamesScholes
Cllr VictorWebb

APOLOGIES:

NathanDickinson
ChrisJones

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsandRusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallParishCouncil)

OBSERVING:

MariaSimmons

MINUTES

I.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
Theminutesof the meetingheldon 26 January2012wereconsidered,
approvedand
signedby theChairmanasa truerecord.

2.

MATTERS ARISING
a) MountEdgcumbeHotel
It wasnotedthatthe hotelhadnotopenedfor Easterashoped,but is dueto be
openedshortly.
b) Interactivepanel
projectbut couldalsobe used
The panelmay be reusedaspartofthe educational
by theFriendsfor a mapif wished.
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c ) BeaconHotel

The ownerhasagreedto removehis extrasignsbut hasnot doneso yet asthe
mainsignhasbeenstolen.He will removethesecondary
signsoncethe
replacement
signis in place.
d) Helicopterlandines

It wasconfirmedthartheKentAir Ambulancewouldlike to continueusingthe
cricketgroundasa landingplacein emergencies
eventhougha newhelipadwas
availableat thenewhospital.
3.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The Warden reportedthat he hascompletedall the plannedworks for the winter
period.
Dye the unexpectedavailability of machinery, the new path at Happy valley,
!o
scheduledfor the autumn,hasalso beencreated. It was pointed out inut it is vLry
steepand slippery in placesand the warden agreedthat it will needstepsin a few
places.
The extension of the big clearancebehind the Forum adjacentto Castle Roaclto
createdwood pasturehas now beencompletedand seedld, and the new grassshoulcl
be appearingsoon due to the recentrain. On one section there were almost no trees
worth saving other than damagedbirch and sycamore,so the clearanceis more
completethan envisaged,althoughthis providesan opportunityto do someptanting
of nativetrees. He hasreceivednranycompliments.
CllrWebb made the point that, although he approvesof much of the clearancevrork
that has beencarried out in the rastfew years,ittis last clearanc.ewas much more
than he thought desirable,and could not undentand why quite sizeable6ees
9tT1i"
had been removed. He expressedconcem at the destructionof habitats,and felt that
scrub and bramble was valuableto many creaturesthat live on the Common. He was
concernedat the reduction in numbersof lizards and snakes.He also pointed out that
the air quality on London Road is very poor, and the trees are neededto counteract
that.
The_Wardenexplainedthat it is necessaryto go through a clearancephaseto return
the common to its original heathlandand wood pastuie,as laid down by the
managementplan. This is designedto increasehabitas for numbersof rare species
that are presenton the Common in dwindling numbers. The treesthat were rernoved
were either damagedor undesirable,and he intendsto plant speciesmore appropriate
to heathlandsuch as ScotsPine. He pointed out that lizards and snakeshave been
driven out by the encroachingscruband woodland,and that recreatingheathlandwill
encouragethe numberstobuild up, a practicealso being carriedout by rhe RSpB in
Broadwater warren and on the Ashdown Forest. The plan is to createa mosaic of
heathland,woodlandand grasslandto provide a wide rangeof habitats.
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DanDocker,theBoroughCouncilTreesOfficer,hasofferedto attenda site meeting
with cllr webb andthewardento explaintheobjectives
plan
of themanagement
andwhy certaintypesof operationarebeingcarriedout.
The Clerkpointedout thatthe Wardenwasinstructedto carryoutthis work by the
Conservators
at thepreviousmeeting,andthatall thework carriedout by the Warden
is basedon themanagement
planor directinstructionsby theconservators.
4.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
TheTreasurer
submitted
FinancialStatement
No 4 201l/12 showingtotalpayments
of t42,938.20andreceiprs
of f 1,780.62.
The Endof YearAccountswill be presented
to thenextmeeting.
RESOLVED. To approvethe report.

5.

LITTER CONTRACT
The WardeninformedtheConservators
that,with the helpof theTreasurer,
a formula
hasbeendevisedfor a fair paymentto the litter contractor.With theagreement
of the
ClerkandChairmanhehadspokento the newcontractorandproposed
a total annual
payment,includingtippingcosts,of f20,928. Thecontractorhasagreedto this
proposal,whichis linkedto cPI andthe actualincreases
in tippingcosts.
Any contractofferedwill includeclearspecifications
aswelraspenarties.
REsoLvED. To olfer a threeyearcontractto oakbourneon the basisof the
remunerationoutlinedabove.

6.

WILDFLOWER VERGES
The Landscape
andBiodiversityOffice for TWBC hasaskedtheConservators
to run
a trial to allowwildflowersto growon someareasofTunbridgeWellsCommon
closeto the road. ThepossibilitiesareInnerLondonRoad,thetriangtesof grassat
ValeRoad,andthenewlyclearedareaoppositethetriangles.
Thetrial will allowselected
areasto growunchecked
throughthesummerto see
whatvarietiesgrownaturallywith possibleplugplantingof furthervarietiesif the
resultsareencouraging.A neatappearance
will be maintainedby mowingaround
thetrial areas.
The wardenexpressed
someconcemthatthe longergftNsmaybetrampledandit
mayserveasa trapfor blownlitter,butthetrial will testthese.He will endeavour
to
keepdesirelinesopen.Thetrial will alsotestpublicopinion.
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It wassuggested
thatthebankopposite
ValeRoadmaybeinappropriate
for thetrial
assightlinesmustbekeptclearfor thetraffic.
RESOLVED. To run a trial this vear.
7.

RUSTHALL BONFIRE
RESOLVED. To grant permissionfor a bonfireon 27 October2012on a
similar basisto 20ll andsubjectto thesametermsand conditions.

8.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Precept
The Conservators
wereaskedif theycouldsetthepreceptin Decemberrather
thanJanuaryasthis wouldassistRusthallParishCouncilto settheir budgetin
time. TheTreasurer
pointedout thattheConservators
meetingwouldthenneed
to be heldin December,
butholdingit in earlyJanuarywouldbepossible
and
maybe desirable.TheConservators
indicated
theirwillingness
to holdthe
meetingat thebeginning
of January.TheClerkwill discuss
thiswith theChief
Executiveof TWBC.
b) Travellers
RESOLVED.To placebollardswherethe Commonsmay bevulnerableto
entranceby travellers,especially
at the Lower Cricket Groundon Church
Road.
c) Advertisineposters

The Wardenagreedto instructthe litter pickerto removeall advertisingsigns,
boardsandposterson the vergeswhereverpossible.Wheretheboardsaretoo
largeto remove,theorganisation
thatplacedthemthereshouldbe approached.
d) Litterbins

The Wardenwill replacebinsin a poorconditionincludingtheonein
Hungershall
Park.
e) HarmonyStreet

It waspointedoutthatcarsarestill notparkingon thelowersectionof thenew
doublekerbastheyareafraidof damagingtheir cars,andsothecarsoppositeare
still parkingon the grass.The Wardenwasaskedto put letterson carsparking
on the grassaskingthemto movefurtherout.
f)

Friends
The Chairman of the F'riendstold the meeting that they had taken a stall in the
Pantiles on EasterDay and receiveda very positive response.
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g) Picnic company
An organisationhas askedpermissionto set up a temporary, moveablebooth on
the Commonsselling picnicsand rentingout blankets,baskets,etc. It was
pointed out that purely commercialventuresare againstthe Open SpacesPolicy.
Although the policy was not intendedto fetter the discretion of the Conservators,
concem was expressedthat it could set an unwelcome precedent

,

RESOLVED. To i'efusepermissionto sell picnics on the Commons.
h) JubileeCelebrations
It has beenconfirmed that the beaconwill be lit in a specially made basketon the
L,owerCricket Ground. There will be a hog roast and Monis dancers. The
meetingdiscussedthe advisabiiityof allowing a commercialcompanyto sell
food and concludedthat it was important to the successof the event, but asked
the company to donatesomeof its profits to charity.
R"ESOLVED.To delegateauthority to the committee to take any decisions
necessaryfor the event to take place. Conservatorsshould all be kept
informed by email.

9.

i)

Refreshments

.

The Borough Council have introduceda chargeof f I 5 for the use of meeting
rooms, with an extra f,10 for refreshments.The meeting concludedthat
refreshmentsare not necessary.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
l5-16 Eridge Road (Plantand Tools site)- new applicationfor flats and houses.
Repeatedexpectationof receiving Section 106 money and pointed out that vergesare
Common. In correspondence
with deveioperover boundary.
2l-23 Eridge Road- demolitionof garagesand constructionof houses.Pointedout
that verge is Common and no materialsto be storedthere.
73 London Road - demolitionof porch,constructionof extension.Pointedout that no
materialsto be storedon gmssat Imer London Road.
Applicationsreceivedbut not commentedon:
LangtonVil14 LangtonRoad- demolitionof existingextensionand constructionof
new one.
ConservativeAssociation,84 LondonRoad- repavingto front and creationof roof
terrace.

The next meetingwill be held at 2.00 p.q. on 12 July 2012in CommifteeRoom A.
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